Notice Inviting Tender

GM(MM)-In- Charge MM, ONGC, B&S Asset, A-2, 7th Floor, Quadrant 4, NBP Green Heights, Plot No. 69, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra(East), Mumbai-400051, invites Open-ICB E-Tender under two bid system, as per detail given below:

Tender No. : Q1CVC17002

Brief Description: Supply & Installation of Four Life Boats At IC Complex.

Delivery Period:
(A) For Material (Life Boat & Launching appliances):
Foreign bidders: FOB delivery within 06 months from the date of NOA.
Indian bidders: FOR Nhava Stores of ONGC within 07 months from the date of NOA.
(B) For Installation and Commissioning:
For both Indian and Foreign bidders, installation of each boat is to be completed at IC Complex within 06 weeks from the date of intimation from ONGC.

Tender Fee: NIL

Period of Sale of Tender Document: From 06/10/2017 to 31/10/2017

EMD:
For Group-A
1. Total EMD for Indian bidders INR 477505
2. Total EMD for foreign bidder USD 7303

For Group B
1. Total EMD for Indian bidders INR 414060
2. Total EMD for foreign bidder USD 6332

For both Group A & B
1. Total EMD for Indian bidders INR 891565
2. Total EMD for foreign bidder USD 13635

Techno-commercial bid closing/ opening date/time: 31/10/2017 at 14.00 Hrs. & 15.00 Hrs. – IST respectively.

For other details of this tender including corrigendum if any, (please logon to ONGC web site “tenders.ongc.co.in” and “etender.ongc.co.in” (for e-bid). In case of exigencies ONGC at its option may decide to extend tender sale/Techno-commercial bid closing/ opening date/time in future which will be posted on the above referred website for information. Bidders should regularly visit ONGC tender website for the latest information in this regard.